
THE .AJVISER.

Visited Uxbridge. Bro. Anderbon couid not
leave Esquesig tu come at thu apýointed time.
H1e joined us at the third meeting. We con-
tinued more thail a weeki. Goud attendauee,
good order, &c., but no additions. Spokeo two
or three times in Stoufl'vi]le. One meeting was
occasioned by the deatb of a fine promising boy,
son of Bro. WVin. Kester. Little Willis lias 'gone,
but Jesus saidy "4Suifer lt(tlu chidrwi to tome
unto mue au 1 forbid then- niot, for of sucli is the
kingdom ul' heaven." Brother and Sister
Kester will look to Jesus, who will bring us all
to enjoy a happy meeting- hereafter. We left
flor Bowvmanville, ibere- we liad two good mieet-
ings. Brother Anderson had a warmn invitation
to visit ail those places. H1e hnd a good dea-
to do in those parts. The little old-fashioued,
flint lock blunderbuss is not much in requisition
-vhei w-e ha-ve on hand good one hundred pou.nd
rifle guns. This is ns it should be. How
thaakful -we ouglit to ho for good, substantial
and able preachers.

Took leave of the friends in B3ou inanville for
Mure. Hlled meetings there nearly one iweek.
Spoke in four different places. 11ad a good
turu out just above Brighiton. Glad to know
that Brother Wrn. Ainsworth is thore and doing-
a grood Nwork. The chiurch in Mure is doing
very well. Thençe to H-illier. We have here a
full house, but thçre, are certain iafluences cj
work hore, I mecani in the Counaty, of wvhich it
does not beeome ine te speak particulariy, which
will in ail probability prevcnt us doing inuch
(food to perishiag sinners.

29th July, 1864. L.

DEàAR BROTITEat Li-.TEZ,- -

The Lord's Supper wvas instituted beibre
bis death. It is said to ha an, institution ir.

the churcli. A.S I read tli*e Bille, the church
was not set Up unltil the day of Pontecost
after the death, iturial, restirroction and
ascension of the Lord. IPlease reconcile or I
explain, and oblige yours i11 the o«e faiLli,

A-,,DR1BW.

My DI:AR BRo.,--
Truc, the supper was iiustituted before the

churcli coiniuenced. The 1:all things what-
scever lie commanded" wero given before
tbaý poriod. ibebe wete intendâd by the
great Teacher to bo practiced by those Who

sliould beconie me, bers of.the chnrch whieh
was subsequen tly established. Seo Matthew~
xxviii. 20. L

ITEMiS.

Synopsis of news fron tlic B. M. flarbinger,
May and June:

Dnring May, Tlmree additions in Birmingham.
"Two

Five
"Six

Dnring, June, Four
Tea

Three
a Four
" Four

ii Liverpool.
\Valsal.
Dundee
Birmingliam.
CheiseaLondon
Bath.

" Lougliboro.
Shrewsbury.

." Newielr, Sussex.
.Sec also a letter from Brother Earl.

~Frthe Evangelist -Fund,
Fromi the churcli iii Pickering..

From the church ia Gainsboro'... .
From Bro. Allen W\Vay.........

Rezeived for tbe co-oi)eration froui
Brethiren in Waivanosh ........

A. and J. MeDougal .... ...

C. Bower.....-' .

Brethren in Flamborougb.

00
6 .50
2 00

11%3 50
7 00

J, B.

During,- the last moatli I 'have been assisting,
Bro. Shieppard in holding incetings in Lobo and
Mosa. The attendance -was large ; six or se ýen
ivore baptized. The prospects in the west are
eneouragin g.

Communications from. J. Ash and Wni.
Thmomnson. were'receivoed. Too Jate for tb.is No.

N. B

AD VISER.

Pubiished inonthly. Only 50 cents if
paidi in advance. Ail money, now names
changes of address, &c., sliould be, sent to
Eider Jas. Kilgoui', Rockwood. AIl maLter
designed for its pages wvill be received by
Eiders Jas. Black and Jas. Kilgour, Rock-
wood ; Lazarus iParkinson, Eramosa, and C..
J. Lister, Bowmanville. The ast resporisible
for any deflciency.


